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Bechler : are . members of a party from organisation, now . seven months . old.
The real shine artiste I were not perto vaU You might starve to death.)

You are a great deal better ; off right
here, even tt you don't think ao.".tittle v3toriay lorDeHtimeBaker, atopplng at the Oregon. r mt.

Croncb la a merchant. , i

Fred W. Radcllff. a wholesale mer--
muted to join It I said, and It was
found that the union had been organ-
ised and run solely id! order to raise,
the price from five UP JO cents. - .

Of course, Mrs, arouse didn't underD'. i noRNTONW BuROEiSS fc'

stand what be said, or perhaps ; ab
would have' felt-bette- r. You see "b

RS. T. 8. Myers tbo president

chant . f , Chicago, la stopping at tho
Oregon.' ,

' . .

William Moore, a , buaineas' mas. of
Pendleton, la. a ruest at the Imperial.

J. F. Yates, atfattorney of CorvalH.
a guest at the Imperial. .

is very timid.- - Than." again.' b waa
frightened, by being shut In where aha
couldn't ui has. stout wings. She felt

of th Portland PaTent'Teadh-- r
aaaoc la lions.' wit. yester-

day honored by being unani

Mr. Gronae Xearas lanr Things.
All the ttme that Peter Rabbit and

Iter other friend were worrying about
her, Mra. Grouse was very warm andvery comfortable In the henhouse of
Farmer Brown's bey. That first night
aha had slept soundly, for you know

Corporation Commissioner it. a.
Watson and wifa are at tha Imperial

very neples. So'sh trembled more
than ever, and made herself as small

mously chosen aa ..th: representative
of th associations at the forthcororag
national convention of ta Congrea of

. Mother, to bo held April 2 o 27-I- n

from Salem.

DR. WHITE URGS EVERY

f PRECAUTIOfspAT BAKER

J Biker, Or, March t ;4-- local branch .

of the State Social Iygiene society
waa . organised ber IjVedaesday at a
mass meeting of the.rjien of Baker, a
which tbe principal rjSeakera were Dr.
Calvin S. White, president of the state

as possible In tba farthest corner of
the box.'--' Farmer Brown's" boy nw--business man of (she had been very, very tired. In theXot R. Pearce,

Salem, .i autographed at thsimperial.j morning when she had opened her eyes tlced it.-- '
. tWashington, D. C Under. the aifeet I

H. O. Wordurich of Medf ora la "Ton haven't a thing to be afraid of.i bub cuuiani lainx at iirst. wnere iiy waa. Then she remembered how ah Mrs. Urouse." aaid he and If only Mrs.
Grouse could have understood him per-ha-oe

she would have felt better.
E. A. jacoba, a buslneaa man ox n oa oeen picaea up ny rrnxmer crown

Francisco, is a gneat at the Nortonia f ! boy when 'she warf too weak to fly and
" A'W Morris and wife of Portland put In the box of bay, where she now

hav taken apartments at the Nortoniaj! was, and Riveij ail she could eat. -

N. J. Scnafer and wife of Sheboygan She peeped out of the box timidly
Wisconsin, are at the J3onaon. . j and. Jooked around. It was strange

beard of health,-an- d secretary of the' .

Social Hygiene society and Dr. Andrew
C Smith of Portland.!-Th- e local com

ftp H A E. Camnbell and wire or jaearorm . piace. a jrery strange place, , to Mrs.
mittee will be' header by v Dr. C. E.
Barton, F. B. Mitchell and city super-
intendent of schools, f Professor A. C
Strange , ?

x

He fot a piece of wire netting ana
fastened it over the box. Then he left
some nice corn and barley for her and
went away.; Mrs. Grouse felt worse
than ever. You see new she couldn't
even got out of her box. She felt that
she was a prisoner, very much a pris-
oner, andsucb a feeling Is dreadful.
For a long time she couldn't even eat.
But by and by she grew so hungry 'that

Grouse. You see. never before in allare autographed a--t (he Benson. ? j

ber life had she ever slept under any
roof excepting the thick, low hanging
branches of a hemlock tree Always

supervision of Mrs. My era ?artia4 nao
been organised a&tll It now lead the
eutlr nation in. the matter, of fW-pleteae- aa

and perfection of - organiza-
tion, this being the only ertr'-in.t-

Uwlon in which there la a Patent-Teache- r

association connected with
, each of, the grammar scheola. The
: motion to make Mra. Myera tnerepr.
sentative from the Portland associa-
tion with all expenses paid.' wa made
by Mra C W. Hay hurst and was umu-irn- o

ualy paaaed with ntoefc enthusiasm.
.Mrs, .Haxhurstl wo a( onj? ..dgated
to convey the news to Mra. Myers by
telephone as s.ie la still In Quarantine
with her small son, who 1 recovering
from scarlet fever. The new of any
such plan was totally unexpected by
Mra. JMyrrs and her surprise was com- -

' plete. Ehe asked Mra. liayhurat to
ronvev to, the women her,most heart-
felt appreciation for the. honor, .thu
conferred and for the kindly thought

Dr. Whit predicted! that bonan Ufa
will be sacrificed lnfthls city as the
result of the epldemlcfcof rabies, which
be has Investigated thoroughly. "Yon

she had been Where she could spread
her stout wings and whirr up and away

will never feel secure here in Baker.when she pleased.-Bu- t here she couldn't she Just-ha- d to eat. After that ahe
felt better. A full stomach, always
makes one feel better. Pretty soon

Mrs. A. Ordway and Mia v.
etford are guests at the MaHnomen,
tfom ashtngtoBrJD. CT '

L. Cv Thompson, wife and son, R. tu
Thompson of Carlton, and Mrs. Clark
W. Thompson and son, Samuel H
Thompson of Cascade Locks, are a
the Multnomah. " t. :

j

Percy P Powell, a prominent grocer
of Spokane with bis! wife and family.
Is registered at the Wtultnomah. j

riy because there were walls on ail
sides and a roof and na place to fly to. Mrs. Featherlegs discovered her and

now that the disease has started, he
said, "and it will be fix months before
It will be safe to allow dogs to go
unmuxxled as the resalt of the present

The very thought made' her heart sink "I believe called all tbe other hen. They crowd. "Why!" she exclaimed,

jt l iff

, -

ed around the boxand inade unkind reand frightened her. 'Along one side
were rows of boxes with hay in them. Infection. People will get careleeaand
In some of these were .birds who marks about Mrs, Grouse They asKea

her what business she had there and
made fun of her, because ah was so
much smaller than they. And then

looked as if they might be relatives of
hers, only they were - ever, so

W. S, White and wire oi rcnaw
are guests at the Multnomah.

C. W. TebauIt, a realty man6f Al- -

bany is regUtered at the Cornelius, jwhlcn prompted it. This waa a part bigger than she And sitting on long'fTCig majority predicted for-- the Prohl- -

this la the very place!"
By and- - by he beard footsteps and

she knew them for the footsteps of
Farmer Brown's boy. All ber old fear
of him returned and she crouched
down in her Vox all of a tremble The
door opened just, wide enough for
Farmer Brown's boy to . squeeze
through. You see. he was afraid that
if he opened it wide Mrs. Grouse might
get past . him and fly away. So he

Mrs. Grouse was very glad, indeed,, of
that wire netting which a little whileof the business transacted at the regu

Wm, Leecn ana Je .a-- . sticks' across on end were more ef
these birds. Presently one of these, before had seemed so. hateful. When

It Is certain that sgme one will be
bitten by an infected animal. Soma
one will certainly be avictfm of th
dread disease In Bakey, In my opinion.

.The situation apparently la much
better, no new cases having been re-
ported for a week;. but Dr. White's
prediction has served.es a warning and
extra precautions will be taken by tbe
authorities to enforce the quarantine
of the county ordeved by the state
livestock sanitary board.

lar monthly meeting of the council held
'.'yesterday..

Luncheon was served at the Port- -
the biggest one, stretched bis long neck thev finally left her alone she grew

era or uaisey, are i m i

R. Q. Sanders, a merchant of.Saiem,
and wife are guests at the Cornelius. ;

t vt TPiAtpticr and wife and MIsa M. verv thoughtful. She had learnedout and made a terrible1 noise. It
frightened Mrs. Grouse atlll more Yon:; land hotel- - covers being laid for mora many things what the inside of

Dition . party, when women were given
the right to Vote, failing, thus far to
materialize.-- . .Tb local,-women- . .boost-
ers do not propose to confine .their
efforts .to Baker alone, but wllF visit
other town in the county. Wednes-
day evening 30 members went to
Haines to meet with' the worden there,
and other similar trips are planned.

see. Bhe never had beard a rooster crowE. Fletcher of Vancouver are stoppingj Farmer Brown's henhouse was like,
that Farmer Brown's boy could be very

inan V. Mrs. atarun tvncner, vicu
president ( tb council, presided and close at hand before

Mrs. Grouse kept very stilL NoneIntroduced as the luncheon epeaner. ntle that even a hateful wire might
squeesed through as narrow a space as
be could and shut the door after him.
He smiled down at Mrs. Grouse

"How do you do this morning, Mrs.
Lof these strange bird had noticed ber prove a blessing, ana mucn more, O. M. I'lummer, a' member of the school

. board, who recently returned from an i 4. DO IT WELL and she didn't want them to. Little
Left to right Mrs. F. S. Myers,extended eaatera and southern trip, oa

which aa visited schools and Parent Next ' story sl-P- et Rabbit's Glad
Surprise"-- , j,

. -

by little a she looked and listened she
remembered things she had heard UnC
Billy Possum tell about Farmer
Brown's hen bouse You know Unc

More Fish fot) President.
Seattle Wash., Maeh e. The Seat-

tle Transportation lub ha sent a
case of sockey salmon to President
Wilson, as a reminder of Salmon day,
Friday. March 13. V

Teacher associations, partook "of schoo By Jessie Roberta.
a ..'..t m.nv o you are expecting!

- liaiclieona and otherwise informed hlni--

Grouser said be And bis .voice was
low and very pleasant. "I expect that
you are anxious to get back to the
Green Forest, but I am not going to
let you not yet, anyway. You see,
that crust over .the snow Is Just aa
hard and icy as ever, and I am afraid
that If I should let y6u go now you
would have hard work to find enough

to begin to earn your, own "ving next
. onrtnr. after, leaving' serif on what 1 being done along edu

cantonal Una In .other states.
Billy knows all about the inaide of
that henhouse Somehow the things

Union Diftovha Shoeehinee,
Seattle, Wash.. - March . Union

oards are belna removed from all boottnhaJ.V and college You have studied

who was yesterday chosen' ;to
represent the Portland Parent-Teach- er

Association at the Na-
tional Convention of the Con-
gress of Mothers to be held in
Washington, D. CypAprll 22-2- 7;

Mrs.. Stella .Walker "Durham, sec-
retary of the Portland , Branch

she was looking at were-ver- y like thefeei are called,-- ' but more areblack stands in this city. The Central I ; Manymnv thin ITS anc pernw"l ate soup ail the way ffom Denver
down to Lo Angeles," said Mr. Plum-me- r,

"fcyecause I wanted to see. if they isn't a things she had heard Unc' Billy tell
about. L Labor - council has disowned tbe bluffed.nttv confident, ana weio

: Fernwood .to Have ! Benefit, v
Officers and committee of Fern-woo- d

Parent-Teach- er association spent
(

a delightful afternoon with Mrs. F. R.
Cook,! president, at her residence, 430
!Eaat Fortieth street, north. Tuesday.

The association " will meet at Fern-woo- d

school March 12. at 1:30 o'clock.
An unusually good program has been
arranged. Miss Josephine Hammond
of the Heed college will deliver an ad-

dress on "Tb Child and the Play." A
minuet will be given by trained dan-
cers to .banjo and violin, accompani-
ment, i

backed up bybetter feeling, if it'swere serving any better school lunchen
T3 .Ar, vna know hOW to do Onthan we are. But I didn't find that

tVwr were. 1 won much lmerea-tei- l In a thoroughly tof the Playground aud Recrea-
tion League of. America, who
gave an address this afternoon

,th Neighborhood schools of Lio An-
gel ex. They are located in the poor,

' foreign districts and are not only
Are you prepared to say yes to any

Question that may be aeked, you as
regards that special thing?

v,.o oil th time that this Is usic Co. Rembvallind'Wiiid- -on "Recreation for Children.schools In the common acceptance of
."the term, but they are social agencies
; of the finest type. Special buildings

Before the West Portland Teach v. .nMts.ltle and specialistsThe manaeemenC of the- - Rose Citri er Association. Yet most of the young men and
nhn ntiLrt to face the problemPark moving picture .show, bas offered

to give a special performance at his
theatre, corner Fbrtyseventh street

are erected and they ace equipped for
tbe care of children from a few months!
eld up to and through the grammar
grade. Tba Uy one are cared for

of wringing a subsistence fronv tba
world .are specialists In nothing. They
v uttiA about a lot of things.PERSONAL MENTIONand Bandy boulevard,-Saturda- y, March

while the nteUtera go out to service.' ' V .. nv 11 . 1.1 . V. . I 1 . But when it comes to doing one thing;
Dr. Stephen B. L. Penrose, president

14, halt of the-procee- going to the
association.' Several numbers will be
put on by school talent and special
films will be selected for the occasion
with a view to 'entertafnJng both old

f white cribs. Those two and three veara well they fall down.
Recently friend of mine asked me
,CI.nmmiiiii some one to do a cer4

of Whitman college, waa In Portland
yesterday completing' arrangementsV ofl were enjoying their hobby horses

tain ioh for him. To do--it required afor the representation ,of this city at
the northwest conference of cities and

y jiii iua iinuuie ot ma rtioin ana oiners
were playing In the sand Biles outside. and young. Home-mad- e candy will be hwrh knnwledae of proofreading;wuUB.. .sold by the older girls of the schooli nose oi tne Kindergarten age were

'
-

" ' Aa -- '. ...... , - - -
'.

.

jr ."

'

y

towns, which will be held under the
auspices of the Seattle Rotary club, of construction or grammar ana

nothing else' " iSelf Cnltore : Club.
Doing taught to use their little brains
and fingers according to tiiat method

l and tk older ones ' were : being In
the exact date yet to be announced.
Dr. Penroso says that one' of the chief
subjects for discussion will be munici The job was weu paw, wjr wcA recent affair enjoyed by the Self .a Tint I had a long searcn io unaCulture club was a bard times party,

some one wno ctiu -
imost do It Tet I naturallyheld at the home of Mrs. R. R. Rohr,

Friday evening. The garret was
opened to the guests, who were garbed

structed In book learning and, in manP
ual training, sewing and cooking. Show-
er bath are provided and the matron
In charge told me that she frequently
.gave 7S baths a day. In the morning
the baths are open to tbo girls and
In the afternoon they are filled with

looked, among aucn oi my acquaiuv
hnrAO AM Intended to devote them

pal ownership of utilities.

Fred E. Merrick, ' vice president - of
the Medford National bank, is a Port-
land business visitor. While in the
city he is the guest of United States
Attorney Clarence L. Reames.

to suit the occasion. After the busl
selves to that form of work. ; Several
fcm tn rain nlacea In magaxlne off,ness meeting the club- - assembled in

the drawing- roortSTwhere readings andI boys. Tubs, trans and Ironing boards musical numbers were given by sev flees, to become writers or editors In
the course of time. Yet when it came
r fhm actual bones of the work they

offer an opportunity to keep their era! gifted members. A most enjoy'
able reading was given by J. E. Hitch
cock, and among others who read were

O. M. Clark of the Clark & Wilson
Lumber --company, who is now in the
east on his way to Europe, received
just before his departure a few days

clothing clean, they are shown how
'to do their laundry and now they
change their Clothes and wash them
once a week Instead of having' them
sewed on in the fall and cut off in

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and little Alice
were uncertain and Ignorant. I did
get just the girl I wanted at last, and
she has proved entirely capable . But
tt was a surprise to me to see howGoorman. Miss Christine Denhome

contributed a vocal solo and Beulah ago, a letter from former President
William H. Taf t, expressing the latRohr and Mrs. W. E. Dawson played athe spring, A bowl of substantialonp and a big roll 1 furnished as the

lunch at one cent per child. The actual

vague was the general knowledge of a
concrete job. Any of those I spoke to
or tried could have learned htw to

ter'a appreciation of two beautifulduet-- Mrs. Ella B. Jones and her stu
ttents also furnished music. vases sent to him from K. TakI, for

the Japanese government through Mr,xost i two. and half cent, Vbutni-- s
' difference 1- - absorbed by the school Clark. Mr. Clark, who is a personal' The club will hold Its next meeting

at the Patton home, where they will
entertain the old people. Ernest Ken-yo- n

will be in charge of the program.

do the work in time,, but they didn't
know it when It was wanted. And
that seems to be the matter with
most of the young people who are
looking for Jobs. They are not thor-
ough, j

Think it over.

. After luncheon the council adjourned
to the library, where conferences were

. held for one hour. Mrs. A. L. Klhsey

friend of Mr. Taki, forwarded the
vases to Mr. Taft. '

- .
A,'Laugaard-an- d A. M. Bye, business

men of Laldlaw, are at the Oregon.
E. L. Barnes, an insurance man of

Seattle, is registered at the Oregon.
S. B. Crouch and wife and Miss Edna

Oregon Alumnae Association.
The Oregon Alumnae association will

let out some bril--Electric , signs
liant remarks.

hold its regular monthly meeting Sat-nrd- ay

at 2:30 o'clock in lecture room
A of the Central 'library. Miss Doro
thea Nash will lecture on "ParBifal."

conauciea a conierence of the presi-
dents; Mra, Henry Hunt conducted the
conference of pragram committees.
The social and membership conference

..waa conducted by Mra. J. F. Kelly and
.. the lunch room, conference waa con-- -

ducted by Mfa L. A. Ward. Follow-- v

lng these department conferences a
general assembly of the council was
held at which brief reports were
Jieard from the various . associations,

. all Of which showed splendid progress.
f
i Women on librarv Roard.

. Portland Heights School.
The' Alnsworth Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation of Portland Heights . will
hold it regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon of next week at 2:30 o'clock.

. ' tFiS 1COUPON 4 111 I
"Gracidus! See that hand go round!

Every day I gain a pound.
The contents of this Campbell can
Is making me an alderman."

:4S F- -6 1
O. M. Bummer and Dr. Somers of the
school board will apeak. At the con-
clusion of the meeting there will be an
inspection ofi the new schoolhouse.

. Maor Harbour pf Weton, OrH has
appointed the following club women
to act as a special library board and

Present it with a $10 Cash payment when contracting for a $100 to $200 P(gno
balance payable $6 or more monthly and you will be given a receipt for $20.

If you riay $15 Cash on a $200 to $300 Piano your receipt will be for $30.
If you pay $25 Cash on a $300 to $400 Piano your receipt will be for' $50.
If you payJ50 Cash on a $400 or more Player Piano, receipt will be for $)00.

We are determinecl to
move the balance of our
stock of Pianos and Player
Pianos direct to your
homes, instead of moving
them to our new store,
and therefore issue j and
will honor this Coupon,
even at our greatest cut
in prices:

This New Upright ,$210

Will Lecture on Wagner Operas.ai range ior me installation of a Weston branch of the Umatilla county II jjr. uiement a. Shaw has heen ee-- I - arbrary: Mrs. F. D. Watts, chairman J d" i m '

III 3 1cured to deliver a course of Illustrated:irs. n.. u. uemoM, Mr, o. C Turner, lectures on the Wagner operas before tlf'i affeSt-t- K. II Eg&". fill- - III fimnmMinOTuimmimimiTMmTOnntmTOfl. wr. m. m. smith, Mrs; J. H. Price lliralifci'iilhl'iii"the Inner circle of the Portland Psy-
chology club. A " meeting of
this Jr circle was held yester-
day at the home of Mrs. A. D. Charl

and xurs.- w. 8. Payne.
t.

! Woman's booster Club, '

This Offer of Double Credit Closes at Time of Our RemovaQi
.To stimulate Interest in politics in ton, uw . viata avenue, and the an-

nouncements for . the lectures was I TOMATO '1 v tT wa rnaxer, a large number of women ofBaker have organised the Bakr l.re tiprlsht ............... Caah price CO l K Tri Pfrror tiUnn CQQCmade.' "Tristan and Isolde," "Tann-hauser,""T- he

Ring," "Parsifal." "Loh dO7D Baring to you ftao or HO cash. $ monthly,
engrin," will bo given, each one Illus (Usual Price $650)(Usual Price $325)

women Booster club, for tie purpose
, of stirring up the feminine voters to'register for. the primaries In May.
, Thu far many women have registered,

in point of numbers being about equal-I- tdivided In political alleglan.ee, th j
a ! 'i

'

CCflflHartman, fancy birch, upright rrand. . . . . . . . Cash price COOK
PUUU Saving to you $30b or 120 cash. IS monthly. $dUO
CJKCt AL8ter. mahogany. Chippendale model. .A. .Cash price COQfl
!)9DU Saving to you $260 or $20 cash, $i monthly. tptdUXJ

trated with 200 or more slides deplct-lng- r
the opera as presented by famous

singers and actors and as seen In some sry VL IbsSSSSSsSS II Ulor the world's masterpieces of art ,

$210CQOKWeller. large ok, grand upright.... ... Cash' prica
DOidD Saving to you J116-r-- or 110 cash, $6 monthly.

uencht. Cash price flJO"! IffJirrffStrohber. larga mahogany,T?a a. 1 II Saving to you $160 or zo cash, s montniy
Bennett, large oak, upright grand Cash price$475 saving to you eu or it casn, s moniniy.

Vose A Sons, walnut case, cabinet grand ....Cash price
Saving to you $165 or $16 cash, $7 monthly.$400

Ludwig. golden oak, carved, largo upright. . .Cash price
Saving to you $195 or $16 cash. )8 monthly.

$315
$235
$255
$245
$765

$450
.Canh price. . .

monthly.fl 4 CAKlmball. art mahogany upright grand..
JtxDU Saving to you $26o or $16 cash. $7

Ladies"
Spring Sport Coats

The Most Popular of All
V Spring, Garments

Tailored in our own
shops by ; men tailors

fc( the latest in cut and
style of. ,the finest

. . ported materials.

$15 Cash
$15 Coupon

Btlanee, $363,
)10 Monthly

$10 Cash Balance, $190.
$10 Coupon $6.00 Monthly

Kranlch A Bach, player piano, rich mah'y.cash price
Caving to you $286 or $100 cash. $20 monthly.$1000That tells the story of prosress IBi !n

01 ftAft Weber, pianola piano, large sbsa..... Cash price
IS I IJUII Saving to you $606 or $50 cash. $16 monthly. $495 $30 Receipt' forvou$20 Receipt for you. jr--v

' which follows the use ot -
- j

Campbell's Tomato Soup ' Ludwig, fumed oak . Ch ; pricei Em orson, rosewood. . . . . .Cash price '$260Saving to you $li$425 ii fcasn,
tS monthlv. 1

Krell. auto player piano. Ch?.prlcertinfA Lyon Healy, ebony... Cash Price $660) $750 $465:$135 caving to you ii or tzscasn.2H.-ri-lf Saving to you $216 or $10 cash,
VWUW S monthlv. $12 monthly.

Price
cash.dnn fl Kranlch Bach, miniature gr'd.i

HHUli Saving to you $210 or. $60 $690OA ETfi Ballet '& Davis, old model. Price
NZLril I Saving to you $360 or $10 cash. $1 $90 r - i?o tnnnlh v.f weekly. a Mtf Krsntch At Bach, ehony.GPll Autopiano, player piano. Cssh price tfVUkZbtillllSaving to you $305 or $20 cash, 9al7J ,flitan'lJ)a7tJ.w '$6 monthly. " '

piano, oniiejTrril Armstrong, pUyerill I Savins: to :$435you $316 or $25
1 mAxtKlv

You gain added enjoyment at every'meal
where this wholesome and delightful soup

' is eaten; - You gain rime and satisfaction,
Because it is so quickly and easily prepared,
and because you know it will be ready on .

time, and exactly right And v for . any , of
ypur family .whose appetite is uncertain and
hard to please, you gain improved digestion
and better healths Try it today, and seeC

CCnflCSilbert. baby grand Canhiprlce

ww is monthly. tctVCTAStrohber, rich mahog'y. Cash price SJ MrTVnlJ Saving to you $165 or $15 cash, t?47tJ- $1.60 weekly. InPrC A OC Strohber, small mahogsny. . Price VCVhri
2H4-Zi-l Saving to you $160 or $16 cash, $7 iffMftfv monthly.
flOfyB?Irescott, large mahogany. Price CJ 1 K
N.-W-n Saving to you $160 or $10 cash, $ fffAlJLO

$395$20 . cashOU till Saving to, you $205 or
reekly.

QQCTAf.-- C. FUcher. dark mahoir-y- . Price "
vOOUsaln to you llSSor $102caah. J)JrjJ,

Spring Suits for Ladies
Thirty --Five Dollars:

' The newest in materials" and patterns to se-
lect from. The suits we offer are well worth

v
Fifty dollarsour perfect! organization per-
mits of our1 offering them at this great
saving. ' ,

I montniy. i

Kruff Co.. mahogany. .Cash Vprlct- " montniy.
sit r1" f Prescott, fancy case, player C1$325'5?$395 Saving to you it or iv n.cash.:t"irl I Saving to you Z55 or $i i, moniniy. .,- -raoniniy. .casn price c?n$160 or $10: cash. tl

$25 Cash Balance, $375,
$25 Coupon $10 Monthly.

fnjrtfWpRus A Lane, walnut.....
: ah I ! Saving to you
V"$475"!';' '"'u3;.r

large manogany. " woip t monthlv. .!. VYour money back if not satisfied! r
. ta v r Bennattl special style. Cash prlca Weller. mahogany . .CsshL'ptiea--

$325 - wj&'x?. $210$365$DOUYln to ffi&l t2h $50 Receipt for. you21 kinds 10c a can
- You Can Afford to Pay $6 Monthly You Can Therefore Afford to Buy Piano NowMen's Tailored Suits to Order

: . iTwenty-Fiv-e Dollars, C.' W:W 21 Make your SeletCion now and par $1 down. If you do not want to pay tn run amount ana idbil oeiiverr. you pay coo
Start balance in caah of $9 or whatever agreement you make for th first payment, snd the balance at 6 jnoothly, etc.; until the piano
1 paid for to full. Out-of-To- Buyer: It Is safe and satisfactory to buy one of theae pianos by mail. Write-us- . and w. will end you full deacrtp-tio- n;

or. If you like, ship the piano subject to your approval. We pay freight to any point in Oregon. Waahlngton or Idaho. Bur M. and hav it
shipped when ready. Every piano or player piano purchased carries with It the Graves Muaic Co guarantee of satisfaction as. alao the tisual guarantea
from each manufacturer of new muelcal losUuments. Besides, w take It to exchange within one year, allowing the full amount f.ald.-I- f desired..

emoval Sal 111 Fourth StGraved KIusicCoR: 383 Waahiarton Street.
Across From the Pittock Block.

- - - :


